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A plain cake, made with Cleveland's

(Baking Powder, is superior to a pound
Tcakc costing twice as much made with

an alum powder.
Cleveland's Baking Powder is pure,

clean and wholesome, and with less

trouble and concern makes the cake

lighter, sweeter, purer, more appetizing

and beautiful.

OLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK

FINNIGAN'S
FOUND GUILTY

BEMARKS OF JUDGE EDWARDS
TO THE JURY.

It Was a Case Growing Out of the the
did

Street Car Strike and He Warned
the Jurors Not to Be Swayed by
the Excited Condition of the Pub-

lic Mind at This Time Mrs. Mary
Shaw Acquitted on the Charge of
Embezzling Funds Large Number
of Small Cases Heard.

not

After ooui'L opened yesterday morn-lii- K

Judge It. M. EdvvaulH charged the In
jury in the ease of Daniel Flnnegan
and Patrick Finnegun, who were bit
charged with assaulting Patrolman
Thomas. Jones during the street ear
riot in South Seruntin on Oct. -- 3. In
his charge Judge Edwards said among
other things: he

'I his p.im', Iil.i- - .ill utliiT ra-- i' tlut mm" Into
flic I'riinitiil mutt, must In' tit .iciui'l
ins,-- I" t lie liw and .kkikIIiik to thr onli'iiie,
t"nirlei .il!c fee itiLf li.is Im-i- i -- houu in one v ly
ii in i .mother dining tliu tri.il nf the tux'. The
loi'.il ilisturlt.inci :mtl ilisiiilu tint we have in
tin' city of Sit niton lias lid'n lirounlil into tho
i.ise iuiiilt'iil illy. It ii. illy Ins i.othini; to iiu
Kith tin. i.i-- c o fir as the of it is
ont crni'd. I itii'sunii it N I. .mil) nen'ssirv foi
lie to tell, Jim Kentli'inin, tint tlic passions .ui'l to
rejuilu cs of the hour luxe tin placi in a court of

or in u jiu.v lut, .in'l th.it .mi juiii;i or
ay jutor who vv,tilil allow hi- - action or his juila,--

tut to lie iiillui'wod in tin sliRlit iics;rie hy .my
tail feelinir of pri'jii'iiti' is nmmithr of tlip posi-

tion ho liulils vvlu'tliir lie he jwIri' or vvliHIin lie
Ik" jinor.

Tin- - ilistiiil altnrni'y ill opmins: tin" r y

antii ipitnl tint this insp vvoulil ho timl
n ".onii" lillfcunt was " lookui upon in miiii to

iHHuml Hwht hy tho iuiy, liti..usp it vv.ii

with a Mii'tt l lilway tlistiiili.iuic, anil tho
ilrfiiiso iii.iii.nroil, not iiittntlon.nl.i prit.ihl,v thi'y
iouIiI not In it to wjiit into the i;.v tint iiu-- 1

in ii ami lh.it ilo not thiol, tint a by
tiimle juror that mis liefme im now will allow
'.hit ipii'-tiu- n In inU'ifue with Hie of
ihli. rae.

We lannnt i lo-- e our o,es to the fait lint IhiA

Slj Ifnliv ii to a meat ivtint unilrr tin eonli ii
f .mil tiiilialinre, anil jurois anil jr.il.'es
kin .no oi lv lueii iitltr all, not usivvil.
HiiL'ly allow the t i i.iiilltions to interim
Rllli tin1 pi form cue m llioir duties, lliii,

just think of it. 'Ihis Irouhle tint wo

liii' in the tits of s, r.iiiinii :ifn i Utile uhilo
will pass and iwliiMiiil pen e will .ii;iiii rciitu
.iinom; Us; mi,, lie a link, ui.iy he a month, we

Ii.
do not Know how hut alter that has jusscil
thin" will s(l iciiiilu a i oiiu of jiistlie. 'Pic
jmj sji-te- will t ill rriniin; thou- - will lo
juiles, and Ihcie will he the administration ot
the 1' . and the onli safe way for all Ihc eitl"in p.

of this loiinty and of the (onimouwealtli, fir
ivnj jiidjvi' in tho coiiiniimwealtti. tor eveiv juior
in the i oiniiiiinwi'.iltli, is to uphold tin siipinniiy
if the law, hceiuie of the ili'tiuhamc in the day

pass, Imt tlie liw trunliis forerr.
The le.icon that 1 siv this in miii ia lieiMUso

thue is in iiitlnnticii nlrnt; the lines of this i.is3
1i it- this jmy Is coin.; to doiate liwr. tie hues

nf dutj and allow lliein.sel.es to lie Ii.tluenird by
the and prejudues of the limn, Nm,' iK

put lit that happen; liv this i.ise as you would in.

mil otlicr rase; cNcwiro jmir best. jiuUiiurt, ind
do what is riu'ht Utween the lotnmoiiwi.ilth Mid

tlnse di find.iiiU.

After being out for n short time tho
jurors returned with n vcrdlet (hiding
both of the defendants guilty as

(or

Mrs. Shaw Acquitted.
The case of Mrs. Mary Shaw, charged

with oinhezzUng funds of the Moses for
Taylor Lodge, Ladles' Auxiliary of the
lhotlicrhood of lliilltoail Trainmen,
w.is given to the Jury yesterday morn-
ing by Judgo Kelly, A verdict of not
guilty was loturned hut the costs wero
placed mi tho defendant.

The defense was as outlined In The
Tribune yesterday, Mrs. Shaw present-
ed a letter from the grtind secretary of
the order ndvlslng her to retain tho
money until she had had her receipts,
her bond and her insurance returned to
her, Somo little excitement was
caused by Miss Mary Maxtor, who
fainted while on the stand testifying,

The Hnrtuett Case.
Tho fit ho of James Hnrtnett, charged

by the Municipal League with selling
liquor without u Ilcenso, occupied tliu
attention or a jury and Judge Wheatnu
for tho greater part of yesterday in
court room No. 3. A stormy defense
was put up by Attorneys Joseph
O'llilen and I F. Loughrnn, who
fought every step of tho case with
great vigor. Attorneys Sanderson and
lleeiB of the league and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Ciraiuer looked after the
Interests of the commonwealth,

Tho case was given to the jury at 4
O'clock and it agreed u short tlmo lat-
er and its verdict which It is un-
derstood is one of uciiulttul.

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Convicted.
ThomaB Keefe, a boy, re- -

I?

Take every precaution tofavoid
alum baking powders, as alum
jnf)0(, is (icct'erious. They may
be known by their lower prior,

siding on Phelps street, was yester-
day convicted of feloniously wounding
Jacob Denuebaum, a child,
living la the same locality.

The prosecution offered evidence to
show that Keofe and a number of other
boys were blowing straws, with pins
attached, throush putty-blowe- rs one
day last summer, when the Denncbaum
boy came along. It Is said that Keefe's
companions urged him to shoot one of

dnrts at young Denncbaum. He
so and the little lad was struck in

the eye, which organ was so badly in-

jured that It had to be removed.
Tho defense offered was that Keefe

and the other boys were shooting at a
mark and had no Intention of hitting
Denncbaum.

Other Criminal Cases.
Patrolman Harry Flax was returned

guilty of the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by Wolf Webber.
The two men lived in the same house

the rear of Penn avenue. Webber
claimed that n dog belonging to Flax

his little girl, on July 0 hist, and
that when he went up to Flax's apart-
ments to ask him to shoot the dog,
Flax set upon and bent him. Flax de-

nied the charge In toto, and said that
had merely told Webber that he

would shoot the dog the next day.
James Kose was convicted of an as-

sault and battery on Salvatore C'ashe-novi- o.

Uoth parties live In Wliiton.
Cashenovlo claimed that he went to
Hose's house and that the latter as-

saulted him without the slightest
provocation. Hose's defense was that
Cashenovlo made an Insulting proposal

his wife.
Augusta. Hulbiit was placed on trial

before Judge ICdwards, charged with
being a common scold by one of her
Green nidge neighbors, t'arrie Angle-mlr- e.

After a little evidence had been
heard. Judge Kdwards ordered a ver
dict of not guilty taken and sent both
women home, as the trouble was seen

be nothing more than an ordinary
neighbor's quarrel.

Lewis Cohen was convicted on a
charge of malicious mischief, preferred

Mis. Hridget McLaughlin, of Scran-to- n

street. The latter bought some
goods from Cohen on the installment
plan, and when she failed lo pay for
them she claims that Cohen came to

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In IMTcit Nov. :i. 1001.

Trains leave Scrjnton for New Voile At 1.40.
3.15, O.Ua, 7,10 and V).Ki a, in.; 12.15, X 10, f.:..t

in. l'or New York and Philadelphia 7.50,
IO.O'i a. in., and 12.1.1 and Il.lrt p. in. For Toli.v
h.inii.1 Al 11.10 p. in. l'or IliilTalo l.lj. (i.'J2 and
D.OO a, in.; 1.55, Ci0 mid ll..'i.) p. m, l'or

and way stations-lU.'- .'o a. in. and 1.10
in. Tor Osnivfo, H.uauisi' and litli'j-- 1.15 and

a.il a. in.; 1.55 p. in. Oswi'jio, 3.,r.niia and
Ltlca train ut O.'il a. in. daily, oeept saindaj.
I'm Montiosi 0.00 a. in.; 1.10 and (1.50 p. in.
NiilioUon aeioumiod.ition 1.00 and 0.15 p. in,

lllooinslnirs: Division l'or Northumberland, at
U.::j and 10 Oi a. in. ; 1.55 and 0.10 p, in. for
1'iviuoutli, at K10 .1. in.; :i.to and O.iX) p. m,

bund.iv Trains l'or Niw York, 1,10, 3,15, it. 05
and 10.U5 a, in, ; :U0, 3.:u p. m. l"or llulialo 1,15
and W.'ii a. in.; l,5'i, 11.50 and ll.;:5 p. m. I'm
ninehamtou and wm.i station 10,20 a. in,
llloonialiiirK PiUsion Iam.c .Seranton, 10.05 a,

and 0.10 p. in.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Sihrdtile in lltleit June !, lnoi.

Trains le.ie Sir.inton: fl.tto a. ni,. wetk djs,
thioiMli .('"tihule train from Wilken-llaiio- . Pulp
nun liuhVt pallor ear and roailies to Philadej.
plil i, .ia Polls. illi", otops nl prlnelpal Interim".
Hale stations. Also lonnecls tor Suiiliuiy,

Philadelphia, llalllmoie, Washington and
I'itUlniiK and the west.

I).::S i, m., week (Ijjs, lor Sunhury. llairisliuiK,
Philadelphia, llaltimoie, Wellington and Pitts,
luiric and the weal.

1,4.! p. in., wick cl.iis (SiniilaiF. 1.5S i. in,),
Miiihiiry, Il.irrlshurn, Philadelphia, llaltlmore,

W.iihilistoii ami Pittsliuii; mid the west,
;(. p, in., week ihi.ts, tlnniiicli estlliule train

fiuui Wilkes'ltiiie. Pullman liuftet pallor ear and
I'o.ii'hcs in Philadelphi. U Potts; Ille. Stops ut
pnuilpJI itiiciiueuiaiR m.iiiouk.

1,27 p. in., wifk (!an, for ll.izloton, hunliiiiy,
llanWiiire, I'liiladelphia and Pittshnrs.

.1, II, llim'lll.NSOV, (ten. Mar.
,1, II. WOOD, Clou. Pa.M. cl.

Now York, Ontario and Western,
In l'.flcit TueMlay. rtept. 17, 1001.

SOUTH I10U.M),
Uato l.cao Aiihe

Tialns. Suaiiton, Carboiulale. Pmlosla,
No. 1 lO.KOa, in. II. 10a. to. l.wip, m.
No. 7 ,,, 0.10 p. in. Ar. (.'jrhonclale U.10 p. in.

south hound.
LeaiD 1.1'iivo Arrive

Trains. (.adonlj, C'jiln.inlale, Seranton,
No. 0 ,,..... 7.00a. in. 7,t0a. in,
No, 2 2.13 p. m. t.UO i. in. uo p. in.

bUNIIAYh ONLY, NOUl'H HOUND.
bcate Leave AnUo

Tralnf, Seranton. (.'arhundlle, ( rdoiia.
No, li ,, H.iWa, in. 0.10 p.m. 10.. 5a, in.
No. 0 7,00 p. m. Ar. Carliondak 7,10 p. m.

bOlITH HOUND.

Iao I.eavo Arrive
Trains. L'jdosla, Carliondale, Suanton.
No. U 7.00a. in. 7.10a, in.
No. 10 1.30 p.m. 0.00 p.m. D.I5 p.m.

Trains Nos. 1 on utek iIjjh, and II on humU) ,
make main lino connection (or New York lit),
Mlildletown, Walton, Norwiili, Oneida, Oveo
and all points went.

l'or further Infonnattoii, loniult tiekct aiienti.
J. O. ANDr.HSON, U. I. A New York.

J, E. WELSH, T, I'. A., tkranton, I'a.

Erie Ballroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains (or Ntw York, Ncwliuritli ond interme.

dlito points leave Scrjnton as lollou-n- ; 7,00 Ui

in.,; .25 p. m.
Arrivals 10,35 a. m. from Mlddlitown. Hoiim-dale- ,

lUvvley and intermediate points: 0.20 p. m.
from New York, New burgh tod iuteriuedUU
polnti. No Sunday train.

hor house nntl forcibly broltu In, re-
moving tho goods. Cohen ndnilttctl
taking the goods, hut said that ho did
not break Into the house, claiming
that the door was open.

A verdict of not guilty was tnkrn In
tho cap of Domltilck Itnmlulck,
charged with selling llntior without a
license by Al. J. Oaughaii. Itnmlulck
was Indicted, but never tirrcstoili nntl
has since left the country.

Charles Whitney, William MeClovorn
and Will 1st nl ctrccnstadc, three young
men residing In Jermyn, wero ar-- ,
ritlguril on a charge ot larceny, pre-
ferred hy Special Agent Martin Crip-pe-

of the Delaware and ItuttKou com-
pany. They took three tickets for
Wllkes-narr- o from the Jermyn ticket
ofllco, while the agent's back was
turned, and spent the day In tho city
on the HUHquehanutt. Mr. Crlppen said
that the young men were Intoxicated
at the time and that he had 110 desire
to press the case. A nol pros, was ac-

cordingly taken, tho costs being placed
on the defendant".

A verdict of not guilty was returned
In the case of Michael Lepawlcz,
charged with larceny and receiving by
I'eter Walsh, The trouble grow over n
ring which Walsh lost in a saloon
owned by the brother of tho defend-
ant, the ring being found by Lcpn-wic- z.

The latter said that Walsh came
Into tho saloon the next morning nnd
agreed to let lilm have the ring for
awhile.

Verdicts of not guilty wero directed
In the cases of July Narodzonok, Fran-
cis Sleredzkl, Anthonlne Jcrlorskl and
Frank and Kminti CSrngurskl, charged
with stealing coal from the new Buf-
falo breaker of the New York, Ontario
and Western Hallroad company, just
above Carbondale. Hank Heger, tho
foreman, who was the prosecutor, said
that the trouble had been fixed up.

A verdict of not guilty was also
taken in tho case of Michael Ueyster,
John Cyrket and Stephen Vuznlnk,
charged with assault and battery by
Michael Kosar.

When court adjourned, Wofyzna
Medro, of Olyphnnt, was on trial be-

fore Judge Kdwards on a charge of as-

sault and battery, preferred by John
Pleasure, also of Olynhant. The latter
claims that Medro and his (Pleasure's)
brother were walking along the street
in an Intoxicated condition and says
that ho sought to lead his brother
away. When lie tried this, ho said,
Medro jumped at him and assaulted
him.

Something for Nothing1.

Is just what you will get if you buy a
pound of IJalilng Powder at cither of
our Seranton stores next Saturday, De-

cember 14, and secure one of those
Flberetto framed pictures, size MxlT
Inches, absolutely free. They are beau-
ties. Sec them In our show windows.

Grand t'nlon Tea Co.,
311 Lack. ave 11G-11- S S. Main ave

. Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KITrct Nov. :i, 1001.
Tiains leivi"

Till- Philadelphia and New Yolk 111 D. ... II.
It. It., at 0,:i and 'i.:,s ,1. 111., and 2.1, 1.27
(Walk Diamond Kxpress), and ll.;)'i p. 111. Sun-dai-

D. .t 11. II. It. 1.5S, t"27 p. m.
l'or White Haven, H.iliton and piinripil points,

in the coal lesions, via 1). .t II. It. Ii., 0 ",s, 2.13
and 1.27 p. m. For Potlsville. U.3.S a. 111., 2.1S
p. in.

I'm llethlehrm, Kaston, lteadiut:, ll.ini-liill-

and piineipii inteimediate stations via D. fc II,
It. It., o;'.s, (.:!. a. in.: 2.1s, j.2; (iu.uk

Kxpioss), n.::9 p. in. SiiiiiU,v, D. t II
It. It., H.SS a. 111.; 1.58. K.27 p. 111.

l'or Tuiiklianiimk, Towanda, I'.lmn.l, Itliaei,
(teueva and prineipal inlet modi ite Matiiuis, via
p., ,. and . It, It., MO a. 111. and .1.50 p. 111.

I'm tieneva, ltoiliestii, Itutl.ilo. Ni.tir.ua Palls,
C'IiIlikii and all points west, via I), fc II. il. It.,
7.l. 12.0.1 a. 111., 1.42, ".in (lll.iek Diamond

7.1s, 10.41, ll.Sil p. 111. s,und.i.s, D. K II.
It. I!., litit. 8.27 p. 111.

Pullman pailoi and sleeplm; or LpIiIbIi Vnll"y
P.iiloi (.us on all trains httweeii ilkes-- trie
and New York, Philadelphia, II11II.1I0 and

HriilKe.
1IOI.I.IN II Wll.llL'lt, f!en ?uil , 20 Coitland

stieet. New Vnik.
rilMtl.i:"" S. I.l'.i:. lien. Pass. K., 2fi rortland

sliei't, Vevv Ymk.
A. ... (.'i:IA( IHIlt, Div. Pass. At.. South

tii'thlelKlil. Pa.
I'm liiUts and PuJlinin lesinalions apnl.v to

citv tiiket olliic, 00 Pnhlie Square, Wilkca-llair- e,

Pa!

New Jersey Central.
In Ktrcit Nov. 17, 1001.

Stations in New Ymk, (out of l.ihoity ftnet
and Hoiith l'eiry, N. It.

Tiains leave Mianton for Niw York, Phlladil-phl.l- ,

Cisliiii, lletldi'hein, Alldltown, M.iudi
Chunk, Wldte Haven, Aslilej and Wilkis-llair- at
7.WI a. 111,, 1 p. in. ami 1 ! "i. huniljy. 2.10 p.m.

Vu.1l.e1 I Ity Kxpie-- s leaves .Seiaiiion at 7.:.0
.1. in., tluouch solid vestihiile li.iin with Pullman
llullet Pailoi Cars, for Philadelphia,

I'm Avoea, Pittston and Wilkes-Dane- , 1 p. in.
mid I p. ui. S Ii, 2.10 p. 111.

I'm- I.0111; lliaiuh, Oiean (fiove, ele., 7."0 a.
111. and 1 ! ui.

I'm Kca1l1.11:, I.iluuon and llarrlshuiR, via Al.
lentovMi, al ".! ' n'11' I P- - " Sunday,
2.10 p. m.

I'm Potliville at T.S0 a. 111 and 1 p. 111.

l'or iat(s and Ihkets applv in .iffent at stuion.
('. M. llt'HT, Clen. Pis-- . t.

W. W. WIINIS'.. (iiu. Supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In lllleil November 21. I'iOI,

Train" for t'.ithondile leave Suautaii at l.,2ft,
St"), s..'s!, 10.1:1 a. in.; lj.oo, 1.2J. 2,::i, n.52,
5.2'P, 0.25, 7.57, 11.15. ll."0 p. 111,; l,:il 11, m.

l'oi llone-dal- e, 0.20, 10.1J a, 111.; 2..H and 5.2')
Vvp. m,

l'or Wllkcs-llan- 0.,'is, 7. Is. b.H. u.:w. 10. t;
a. in.; 12 0,1, Mi, 2.1, 3.2s, 1.27, 0.10, 7,1s',
10.11, 11 :'' p. in.

I'm l V. II. It, Poiuts-i- Us, n.OS a. m.; 2.1S,
4.27 and 11 "' I1' n1'

I'm- - Peiiiisjlvania It. It. l'niiiti (i.;is, !).: .1.

111.; 1.12, II.2.S and 4.27 p m.
l'oi AII1111.V ud all points north 0.20 .1. 111.

11111I ,t.5i p. ni.
M'NIIAY TltAlN-s- .

I'ur Carlinnd.ili---.5- 0, lt.'l! a. in.; 2.31, :!.5,
0.52 and 10.52 p. in.

I'm- v'llki''ll.iin 9.23 a. in.; l.'.ai, 1.5S, a.29,
0,::2 mill S.12 p. in.

l'or Alluny ami points north :t,52 p. in.
l'or lloniMlile H.50 .1 in. and 3..12 p 111.

W. I,. PltYOlt, D. P, A Mrantoii. Pa.

DR. BARRETT, Dentist,
125 Wyoming Avenue, Over Cllouu Warehouse.

TEETH
Pxliailed 23c

'In nuil m,
B ft I U i., ,l.,l 11..

Ciuuncd, uuld il up
('ittntR'tl, puitdafu i 11 i
llriiluu v(jik .( tip
Killed with no It 73i 1111

fi f W 1 Filled v.flh slhor U1q
il'I'f It Vrl al i'tii.,.1 ..m, .,,,1,1 til,.,. .

l iiint nun H".v 01117 ttl-J-
is1 tV II w u Poll Set of Teeth i "P
x. It war i:aiulnatioii mid utlm.iiei

free. H lour teeth aie detw
inn-- , if von need an artificial net, ,f lull win
boiuc teeth replaeed vvllhout a plate, il you vvUh
jour work done pilnUwIy and well tiy rvllulilo
eraduaten of Ion;; expel ienco at the Vi'iy Icatt
lost toinUtiut with uoud, aul.tantial Dental
Woik, call on me,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine nuslncss ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co,, Seranton
and NVllkes-Uarr- e, Pa.

Stationary lCnglnes, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

Guano Atlantic Hotel no Annex
VlrflnU Ave. and Ileadi, Atlantic City, U. J.

EintU year; 350 hiaulllul 1001119 uiiuite, tingle
dJ with hath; hot and cold r bath

ia hotel and annex. Location select and icntrul,
within few vurdd of tho Steel Pier. Orchestra.
OHera f pedal iprlng rate), 1'2 to $15 by week;
(2.50 up by day. Special ratea to families. Coacliej
Met til tuliu. Write (or booklet.

chaum:3 e. core.

Goldsmith's Bazaar

3
3

G.B

Rugs and
I Art Squaresf

For Holiday Gifts

Our large stock of these useful
and ornamental articles, now on sale
in our Rug Department on 2nd floor.

Jute Smyrna Rugs, size 30x60, worth Q&f
$r.jo; our price

Velvet Wiltou Rugs, size 30x60, t AQ
worth $2.00; our price P mxzr

Heavy Smyrna Reversible Rugs, t QQ
worth $2.50; our price I

Large size Marquette Rugs, new fc A.Q
patterns, worth $3.00; our price PT"V

All-Wo- ol Art Squares, measuring SiA A.Q
7x2 square yards, worth $6.00; our price PT'T"

AU-W.- .0I Art Squares, measuring tf? C AC
9 square yards, worth $7.00; our price 4'tJ.T'V

a

La tSP'Please present
9 amount to $10.00 and obtain one of our Gen- - :

uine Steel Engravings, beautifully framed and 5:
ready to hang, free of charge. Remember the g

S distribution of these pictures continues only g
j until December 31st, 1901.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING OEAL.ERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARAOTER PROMPTLY AVOSATISAOTOILY.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Storm Msh and door, .stoio (touts, offuf' and
iitoro furniture, in hud or soft wood, and

:ui) X. Waslui. av. I.. OMMAit.

FOR SALE
IH'GRir.S and WAfiOXS of all LiniK: also
Houses and lluildine l,nts at luigaiiib. HOltsUS
CLIPPi:i) and (iliOOMr.I) at

M. T. KELLER
Carriai! WorK-i-

J. B. Woolsey Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear Ml Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared lor
the beaton. We nuke ail kimU o( porch
tcri'i ns, etc.

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, liulliler and Dealer In
lluild ug btone. Ceiuentiiig ot cellars a

Telephone iWi
Office, SJ7 WashlnRton avenur.

EOURITr BUILOINO d SAVINGS t.VOV
Home office, Mcars tluildins, transacta a

general building and loan business tliiouliout
tliu state of Pennsylvania,

THB

1QS1C POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'ltli B'l'd'g.

B0BANT0N, WA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
HmU M Mooaio mad HmaJal Wwlu,

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO, '3

ORANQE OUN POWDER
Meotrlo Battorles, KUotrlalSxpladtrs

cplodlag blasts, Safety I'mtuul

Reiaum Chemical Co.'s KdWlvE

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BV ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO,
KV SOTV. VUKSAU K.

-- .t mm. -- ..m. i
Prof.Q.F.THEEL,527sV,M
.'lillKlelpbl 'm. O..I; Orruta b.irrlalUl lo
AurrlrA. (luirtsit4M lu (Hrr hUu bf bitll 1'rtikttIT jm IilKia Kivatua. tin Illiul 1'iilkUB. ScflBUt

&AJ Urbiiltj'ti'OilNBk(H)sitliruuei4t5Pinfiurr(Bvr
ulllBifi. 1 A iShruuk!! Ilrinokf

ifTc a tmc rurtF4 1 it IU Q in jrin prruri ft jrn
tUltipritrnrIa(Jrrw r -' '" "Truir't,lpo.1 t vicry utaieai m iitirir.ruai. suoa mu pr

&

&

spring

0.

is--.

.

your checks when they 5;

Hanleys
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty of flne bread stuffs.

Orders for Saladi, Oyster!, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A (ull line ot I.ce Cream and Ices.

HORN'S MEAT MARKET,
;:i(i v.isiiiimiiin Avenue.

Will III' liil d Mllllill,, II, ( It.
'tlic lle.st the M.nkit Mfuids nnh.

W. A. HARVEY,
Electric Wlrins and Fittures.

Electric Hell and Telephone Work.

309 Commonwealth Builoins
The senanton Vitrified brick
AND TILE MANUFACTURING) COMPANY

Makrn of Paving thick, etc. M. II. Dale,
Grrcral (sales Ageni, CltDce fli'J Votlllni;loii av''
Woiki at Nay Aug, Pa II. k V. V. It. It

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE ANO MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A. Rocbllnii'a Sons Co.'s Wire Hope and
electrical Wire. Gutta Perdu and Rubber MIc
Co.'s Ilcltliur, Paikins:, Hose and Mechanical
Itubbcr Goods. Knowlton i'acKintr, Carter's
Oil Clothing. Itnnm U10 Paull fildff.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a. recent net of tlie leglfla.
ture, free tuition la now enintpii
at tliu

Literary institute
and

State Normal School
Bloonisburg, Pa,

to nil tlioso preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of stuily for teacht'is, for those
preparing for college, anil for
thosu btuilylng tniihlc.

It vvlll ply to vvrlto for particulars.
No other school offers sucli tuuerior ad
vantifi'j at buili low utes. Addrcsi

J, P. Welsh, A, M., Pli.D.,P?!a.

B0RANT0N CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
SCRAN I OS, I'A,

T. J. Foster, President. IMincr II. I.awsll, Ireis.
It. J. Foster, btanlcy 1. Allen.

Vive President. Secretlr.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,
BRING QUICK RETURNS

FINLEY'S
Umbrellas

From 45c to ,$22.50

Last season we in-

troduced the custom
of Engraving Initials,
free of charge. We
still continue to do
so.

Dress

Patterns
Nothing more ac-

ceptable as a gift to
Mother than a Nice
Dress Pattern.
We carry an un-

ending assortment
in cotton, in wool, in
silk.

e

Foulard

Dress Patterns

Liberty Satin Foul-

ards, Silk Waist
Lengths. Only one
pattern of each style.

.
H1

'IIIIS STOIti: trlli'iln Hie liollihy
I 'llio planning and prrpari.HOW nl IiiimiIIh l.it k nii How iippiii.
Wo vviti1 tlilnVlnit nt .vnur lie'

vviinN Ininf lufnir OII vne
tliroimli with tiiniii,T' pli'i.uti'si vvc

Piol.ril .iliP.nl; ,. p,m nr nrd'is vvldlo n'lru-li-
n, lii'sj, nn, I n. , , tla it. tu'ver licfnra

Invc mi. Ii.ul in ininpih ,i Huik, v irled nil
f all lint N lio.t In tintili.iii.se, lu

it liefme Jim,
Tlic .cn.llilp, intnlnrt'Klilinj flirlilun, rlflarehere In iil.iitid.inu'! Imni tnl lo KruiHUlrc-lliiT- e'a

Kiiiiictliliiit hue In pliMse everj one.

nigs

MR

510 and 512 Lackawanna Avenue

REMOVAL SALE

We have determined to reduce our stock prior
to our removal to our new building at our.
former location, 129 Wyoming avenue.

Special Clearance Prices
on Entire Stock.

Carpets,

GOODS STORED

Williams

11 lis
You won't tnat.i a mistake if linen, am your

cliolu" fur Kills, Hii'io It tint Ii ilicr so ple.islni; to
thr I'.iiilid liniiM'vvIfi' a" (tii'.it iii.iutltii'S uf i'cd
and tilil,' llniiK.

Wi' liellcvc niir .Usiiitincnl uncipullcd for vari-
ety Imtli In ipiallly mil prke,

A pilr of nil i' vv.iiin Minl.ols or a HulTv
would m,il,ii an pxii'iiliiiizly di'.siraldc ulft.

Wlii'ii Did ,l,ii k 1'n.st inini- -i vliistiinr around,
surli tlilnKi ns tliesi' .110 licst npprci.i.itt'd.

Itliiikcts in .ill vviiuliti mid ro.idi's tuim popular
r.istcin vimil t,t tin' Krr.it warm, lonif'tiappid
t'.illfi.rnl.i pioduct. And iiiinfoitiildea nu end to
"cm.

A liitit uf other merclundl'ic

GlOYas Petticoats

Hosiery Silk Waists

Neckwear Novelties

Fancy Goods, Etc.

You vvlll find mait ever.vlliinir yon'vp vt your
mind on and tlie pi lies will please ou.

This store ask" vour pitiiui.10 lit'ciu-s- it de
htvi.s II, Tlic newest 't.vlcs, tho tuicst vvariM .110
fiirii on our imuileis at nil si.isnns. There secim
an 1u11isi1.il alniud.11110 of things just .11 this kim
.vui, lint lliat's lii'c.uisi' u- -t now .viiu'ro I.ODKIXO
SlIAltl'KK th.111 in usual times, lint In- - it Ciiriht-ni-

or iniil'siiiniiiir we krrp the slorc for ou.
You cm liny lull' in pcifeit iissiunnic that dollar
for dollar this htuiu in tho tolo of Klc.llct
alurs.
While vvc .ipprci i.ilc the dclifflit1! of ClirUlin.n
iopilti, opei i.ilh tin- - plcisiu.ilik' I'vcilcnicnt

the List fivv d.i.vs tiling, vvc vviiulil advise early
puuhaslnj;, luiau-- e the assortment is far icicater
now lit 111 it will he just lipfiirc Christin.isi tills
makes shoppinc: cider .mil mvi's ou time, vvuiih,
.it this M,isun 11 mi valuable.

Draperies,

FREE OF CK

McAnulty

J. . . A
T

The Power
Thru lalnu tho nimn'y

lu our iluyn, uiiiHl h.tvo uioro
tlmii oi'iliiitiry nicrlt anil

mill thui Is whv
uiir ikIh. iiuvi' to i'ontlnui

uovvs titir I'liiinhU
linn l.tiuuis ilt'spi'vo your lu
isHTtliiii We've M) liliiils
luiri'il mini uiivvdiils

Qreen Trwdlng Stamps
with Cash Sales. J'

fooie (TfulIeb CO.

Hears Buildinj!;.
. ; n-'H n

WALLPAPER
Rugs, Linoleums, Shades, etc.

&

Temporary Store,
126 Washington Avenue.

.$. it, , .j, ,. ,. .j. 4. .j. 4. .:ijiH'M"i"H'"H'i"'i"H":


